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compress into two yolumes the poeris of Sir Walter and, after drying, it was casier te tear the paper in
ie a difficult task, but from tho list of contents already any other part than at the point of junction.
issued we aro sure it will be satisfactorily done. De-
parting fromu hie usual procodure, the publisher an-
nounces Praed as the May, and "Bogg" as the PEFRIOrICA) l S.
June volume in tho sane sories. WVe trust that the
March volume of " Whitman " (to which there is an THE Railway Signal, published by the Railwayexcellent portrait profixed, an example, wo hopo, of YME of Torno, in ishid y ts enla
favours to corne), vill introduco to nany for the firet nY.M.C.A. of Tronto, in its third year. is ouilargnd
time tho "good groy poet." Mr. Ernest Rhys ni and groatly inproved. A very interetting jurnal,
lis profatory notice ie enthusiastic, and ive do net veil edited.
wonder, for Walt. Whitman lias strick a new and TUE .English .llustrated Magarine continues te beroal note ii puotry.-Th British awl Colonial Book- attractive, particularly te the old conuntryman whn
s9,41er and SataUoier. would like te read of scenes and times Il at home."

MR. FREDERitU HAIitisoN's now volume on " The Some of the illustrations of lato have been parti-

Choice of Books," and other literary essaye just cularly good, notably those by the late Randolph
issued by Messrs. Macmillans & Co. Caldecott im his sketch of Fox Huntiug.

In the Fobruary and March numbers two instrue-

MR. GIFFEN (whose statistics in the just issued tivo and fully embellislhed papers have given a vivid

"First Roport un the Depression of Trade," are now description of Life Boats and Life Boat Mon.

attracting genîeral attention) is engaged on a new se- A special feature i the magazine aro the most
ries of Essays in Finance," which, in addition to artistic headings, ornamental friezes, etc., etc., that
papers read hefore the Statistical Society and some embelliah almost every article.
published without name, will include several which Galr's caricatures are still of at least equal merit
have not yet soon the light. Mon of business antic- with its former self. It is too mucli the habit to decry
pato much from so high an authority' the merit of home publications, but somîe of our

- -would-be critics, were they te look through their

NOVE LTI ES. spectacles, not over them, would find that somu Of
•_ Grip's designs in conception and execution are worthy

of commendation.
So-iE vory pretty wine sots are in the market.

They come in cut crystal and ii Bohemian ware. A CANDIDATE for public faveur is 'he Arrow, a
Plush.covered boxes, satin-lined, are used for sone new Toronto comic weekly. No's. 1 and 2 are out,
of theso goods. Imagne one containing two decan- and not only out,hut out of print, the demand lias been
tors, with a sot of tiny glasses hung on hooks on the se keen. The designs of the cartoons are quite original
insido of double doors. and so pointed as to hardly need the explanatory ie

beneath. The title page is particularly good. It is
A GRACEFUL fanIcy in V1onna waro is made in the publishied at the popular price of 5 colnts and is A

design of a large leaf, with curling edges. A rose- credit to ita printers, the Ma Job Room.
treo forme the handles, and at one end, resting upon
the edge of the roceiver, is a cluster of roses and
rose-leaves. AN exceedingly interesting volume is " Lord

--- Beaconsfield's Correspondence with his Sister, 1832.
MANY people are fauiliar with the musical top 1852." Theso are of even greater value than the

whiclh lias been widely sold ; but a new musical top former volume, publisied last year. Mr. Ralph Dis-
lately inpurted contains a " music box," which is so raeli, who edited the former volume, lias performed
arrangod tiat the motion of the top in spinning will similar service for this. He states " that they were
cause it te play tuies, This is inported. written without thouglt of publication, and to a sis-

ter who fully believed in the writer's power." Tlis
JEWEL cases in new and fanciful designs worked in gives thei an especial charni, because it gives us a

motal are anong the attractions. Several beautiful glimpse of the great man with his mask off, se te
styles coule in gold bronze, with silver filigree work. t speak. There is ne attempt at posing for effect. The
-Trade Lounger in the Anerican Stationer. editor hints that they may be thouglit too egotistical.

Not a bit. The more a writer writes about himself,
ONE of the bost things in the I gum stickum " line when lie is not writing with a view te publication,

that [ have yet seen is a cake of prepared mucilage. the more attractive the work becomes. The letters
This is of the consistency of a thick jolly, a little are fuill of the inost amusing details with regard te
atiffer perhaps than the composition on a printer's Sir Robert Pool, Lords Hougliton. Shangford, and
roller. It is of a creamy-whito colour and cones in. Mulgrave, Mrs. Gore, Charles Villers, " L. E. L.,"
closed in a paper wrapper. No brush is required. John Murray, the O'Connells, Bulwer, Count d'Or-
All that is needed is a damnp sponge. The edge of say, Ruine, and others. There is also much about
the tablet, after boing drawn across the wet sponge, Mrs. Wyndham Lewis, who afterwards became Mrs.
is applied to the paper which je to be fastoned, and Disraeli, and subsequently Countess of Beaconstield
one stroke of the tablet deposits enough mucilage te iin lier own righit. The collection is one that all friends
inako a firmn joint. I have seen a piece of paper torn f the late Lord Beaconsfield -and, for the matter of
in two and this tablet passed across the ragged edges, that, enimies too-will peruso with the greatest plea-
which ivere thon butted-not overlappod-together, sure.


